
April 25, 2021 ~ The 4th Sunday of Easter

Welcome and Announcements ~ Jan Lapenta

Prelude ~ Leigh Emmett

Call to Worship ~ responsive

Leader: I am the good shepherd, says the Lord.

People: I know my own and my own know me.

Leader: My sheep hear my voice, says the Lord.

People: I know them and they follow me.

All:  For the Lord is our God; we are the Lord’s people, the flock that God
shepherds.

*you are invited to stand in body or in spirit

*Hymn #263 ~“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”

Invitation to Confession

Prayer of Confession ~ in unison
Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and
deed, in what we have done, and by what we have le� undone.  We have not loved
you with our whole heart and mind and strength.  We have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves.  In your mercy forgive what we have been, help us amend
what we are, and direct what we shall be, so that we may delight in your will and
walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. (A time of silent, personal
prayer) Amen.

Assurance of Forgiveness

Responsive Chorus #240 ~ “Alleluia, Alleluia!  Give Thanks” (Refrain)

Alleluia, alleluia! Give thanks to the risen Lord. Alleluia, alleluia! Give praise to his
name.

Passing the Peace

Leader: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

People:  And also with you.

Prayer for Illumination

Hebrew Scripture ~ Psalm 23

Special Music ~ “In the Garden” ~ Kana Emmett-Hardey and Leigh Emmett



Christian Scripture ~ John 10:11-18

Message ~ “He Restores My Soul”

*Hymn #187 ~ “Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us”

Community at Prayer

Invitation to Prayer #698 ~ “Take, O Take Me as I Am”

Take, O take me as I am;, summon out what I shall be;
set your seal upon my heart and live in me.

Prayers of the People

The Lord’s Prayer ~ in unison
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.

*Hymn #541 ~“God Be with You Till We Meet Again”

*Benediction

*Choral Response #248 ~ “Christ Is Risen!  Shout Hosanna! (v. 3)

Christ is risen!  Earth and heaven never more shall be the same.
Break the bread of new creation where the world is still in pain.

Tell its grim, demonic chorus: “Christ is risen! Get you gone!”
God the First and Last is with us.  Sing Hosanna every one!

Postlude

CCLI#2342595/20863950  CVLI#504305417

Announcements: If you are interested in serving as an elder, a deacon, a trustee, or
a member of the nominating committee, please contact Elder Mike Graham, Elder
Jeff Velis, Deacon Mike Weber or committee member Rich Sherby or Joan Velis.

From Kathy Potter... “ For the time being, we have moved our Sunday AM Adult Class, "A
Journey Through Lent" to Tuesday mornings at the same time, 9am, so that all those interested

in engaging in these sessions will be able to do so, whether attending worship in person or
online! I hope to see you all on Tuesdays at 9am!"



Highlights from the April 20 meeting:

1) Council has approved reopening of the building

2) The first PPP Loan has been forgiven

3) Rev. Nate Achterhof’s Installation will be Sunday, April 25, 2021 at 3 pm (Postponed!)

4) Council has approved rental of building space

Gail Artinian, Janet Frank, Karen Bright, Sheldon Davis, Doris Knecht, Joyce Barton
Pam Phillips, Suzanne Tabaka,  Jim & Joanna Roye, Nola Bonandrini, Frank & Nancy Saunders

Jerry Stone, Beverly Dearth, Anita Falk, Kathleen Warren, Bob Liebertz, Grace Campbell, Susan Grant
Bruce Phillips, Patricia Hutchison, Linda Thompson & her sister, Shirley Kircoff

Mark Feely ~ friend of  Judy McGregor; Glenn EllanRubright ~ sister of  Mike Graham
Nicole Snead ~ daughter of  Bill VanEck;  Nancy Kreipke~ mother of  Christian

Rich McKenzie ~ son of  Jean; Erin Lewis ~ daughterof  Pattie Benoit
Phyllis Badman ~ niece of  Georgia Hunt; Christie Piastowski~ daughter of  Karen Bright

Janet Kusuhara ~ cousin of  Meta Tulley; Joe Ducsay~ friend of  Mike & Carol Graham; Mark Osborne ~ sonof  Janet
Diane Calloway & Tony S. ~ cousins of  Gail Artinian;MaryAnn Tabaka ~ mother of  Suzanne

Eric Tabaka ~ nephew of  Suzanne;  Cyndi Knecht ~ daughterof  Doris; Joe Perko ~ friend of  Wanda & Bob Seymour
David Bonandrini ~ son of  Nola & Ben; Zoe Marcus ~friend of  Karen Erwin

Gideon Janku ~ great nephew of  Bob Westbrook; JudySiegfried ~ sister-in-law of  Pam Phillips
Randy Tillman ~ son of  Gloria Rubbo; Leslie Benoit~ daughter of  the late Tamar and Jim Duthie

Mary Rayes ~ friend of  Pat Hutchison; Adam Schilling& Eric Shilling ~ grandsons of  Ron & Janet Frank
Donald Keller III ~ son of  Jan Lapenta;  Scott Davis~ son of  Sheldon & Marion Davis

Please review the prayer list and report any changes to the office as soon as possible.
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A North Americm Congregational minister wrote this text as a Christian expansion of the root sense of
"good-bye": God be [with] ye/you. The tune, named for a cousiry was composed by one of the few 20th-
century British composers to make a major contribution to hymnody.

TEXT: leremiah Eames Rankin, 1 880, alt
MUSIC: Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1 906

RANDOLPH
9.8.8_9

(alternate tune: GOD BE WITH YOU, 542)
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This lSth-cenrurv Lext celebrating Lhe sovereignty of Christ has been through several expansions and

conrractions bef6re reaching its p'resent form.lt ii set here to the oldest Americm hymn tune in continuous

use since first published in 1793, which was witten for it.

iEXT, Stunru. 1 -3, Edward Petronet, 1 779, 17Bq stanzas 2-3, alt. lohn Ri pPon, 1787; stanza 4, Joh n R i ppon, 1 787 CORONATION
8.6.8.6.8.6MUSIC: Oliver Holden, 1793; desc. Michael E. Young, 1 979

Music Desc. A 1979 CIA Publications, lnc.

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!

4 O that with yon - der sa - cred throng we at his feet may

1 A11 hail thi: power of Je - sus' name!

2 Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race,

3 Let ev - ery kin-dred, ev - ery tribe
4 O that with yon - der sa - cred throng

Let an - gels pros-trate fall;
ye ran-somed from the fall,
on this ter - res - trial ball
we at his feet may fall!



JESUS CHRIST: RESURRECTION

Christ ls Risen! Shout Hosannal 248
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ing leaves of grace a-bound-ing bring a taste of love un_known.
sus is our strong com-pan-ion. Joy and peace shall nev_er end.
the First and Last is with us. Sing Ho-san - na ev - ery _ one!

In commenting onthis late 20th-century text, the author has stressed his intention to affirm the socialimplications of an Easter {aith: "Christian.peace and justice action fi"as its *errspting .oilri*orut ,"rl o.guilty conscience, but in the resurrection.,,^

TEXI: Brian Wren, 1984
MUSIC: Ludwig van Beethoven, 1824; adapt. Edward Hodges, 1 842, ah
Text A 1986 Hope Publishing Company

HYMN TO JOY
8.7.8.7.D



JESUS CHRIST: RESURRECTION
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This text and tme were created together in the context of an ecumenical, charismatic, missionary Christian
community in Ann Arbor, Michigin. Their energy and emphasis center in the opening and closing refrai.n's
"Al1e1uia"-the essential Easter word of proclamation.

TEXT: Donald Fishel, 1971

MUSIC: Donald Fishel, 1 971; arr Betty Pulkingham and Donald Fishel, 1 979
Text and Music A 1973 lnternational Litutgy Publications

ALLELUIA NO. 1

8.8 with refrain



]ESUS CHRIST: LIFE

Saviol Iike a Shepherd Lead Us 187

Sav - io1, like a shep-herd lead us;
We are yours: in love be - friend us;
You have prom-ised to re - ceive us,
Ear - ly let us seekyour fa - vor;
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much we need your ten-der care.
be the guard-ian of our way.

poor and sin-ful though we be;
ear - ly let us do your will.

In your pleas-ant pas-tures feed us;
Keep your flock: from sin de - fend us;
you have mer - cy to re - lieve us,
Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - iot,

for our use your fold pre-pare.
seek us when we go a - stray.
grace to cleanse, and power to free.
with your love our spir - it3 fiIl.

Bless-ed ]e - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed

Je - sus, you have bought us: we .are yours
Je - sus, hear your chil - dren when we pray.
je - sus, ear - ly let us turn to you.
]e - sus, you have loved us; love us still.

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed ]e - sus, bless-ed
Bless-ed ]e - sus, bless-ed

]e - sus, you have bought us: we are yours.
]e - sus, hear your chil - dren when we pray.
Je - sus, ear - ly let us turn to you.
]e - sus, you have loved us; love us stiIl.

This unattributed hym, like many that are now memingful to adultg was written for children and develops
shepherd imagery from Psalm 23 and John 10:1-18. The tune, composed for these words, was originally
named for the text but has come to be known by the composer's name.

TEXT: Thrupp's Hymns for theYoung, 1836, alt.
MUSIC: William Batchelder Bradbury, 1859, alt.

BRADBURY
4.7.4.7.D


